Having identified gaps in implementation of Rhode Island's syringe access law and police occupational safety education, public health and police professionals developed police training to boost legal knowledge, improve syringe access attitudes, and address needlestick injuries. Baseline data (94 officers) confirmed anxiety about needlestick injuries, poor legal knowledge, and occupational risk overestimation. Before training, respondents believed that syringe access promotes drug use (51%), increases likelihood of police needlestick injuries (58%), and fails to reduce epidemics (38%). Pretraining to posttraining evaluation suggested significant shifts in legal and occupational safety knowledge; changes in attitudes toward syringe access were promising. Training that combines occupational safety with syringe access content can help align law enforcement with public health goals. Additional research is needed to assess street-level effect and to inform intervention tailoring. 
KEY FINDINGS
• Baseline data from an ¡n-seivice training to align policing and public health efforts tatgeting injecting drug users in Rhode Island suggested that police have negative attitudes toward synnge aoeess initiatives, poor knowledge of syringe possession law, and inaccurate assessnnent of occupational risk related to needlestick injuries, paralleled by high anxiely toward this risk.
• In-seivice 30-minute training combining occupational safety infomnation with public health content significantly improved trainees' legal and occupational safety knowledge; although positive, shifts in attitudes toward syringe access initiatives fâiled to reach significance.
• Evaluations of future training should indude linked pretraining and posttraining samples, limit participant distraction, and adopt parallel suiveilfance components to assess shifts on the street level.
• Additional inten/entions, including management and peer-driven efforts, may be needed to help shift entrenched police attitudes toward syringe access initiatives.
IN RESPONSE TO THE
confirmed effectiveness and costeffectiveness of syringe access initiatives to reduce injection-related disease transmission, jurisdictions induding Rhode Island authorized syringe exchange programs and deregtilated over-the-counter S)TTnge sales.' Police in Rhode Island remained misinformed about these polides or boycotted them as enabling ulegal injection drug tise.^ Mistrust and lack of darity about criminal law discotirage injecting drug tisers (IDUs) from engaging in safe injection and acknowledging syringe possession dtiring searches, leading to increased risk of police needlestick injuries.^ Police occupational safefy trainings typically fail to address needlestick injuries.T
RAINING
Public health researchers from Brown University used fiinding from a local foundation to collaborate with a municipal police department to educate officers on syringe policy and community-level disease prevention. To address key gaps in occupational knowledge and maximize police receptivity, the training bundled public health content with occupational safety information'' (see the box on the next page).
The university team and the Police Department Planning and Training team jointly developed the curriculum. The designated Planning and Training sergeant was briefed on the material, practiced delivering the content, and received feedback from the prindpal investigator (L. B.) and departmentetl leadership. Training fidelity was enstired by the presence of the prindpal investigator at several sessions. This 30-minute modtile was part of a larger in-service training initiative, delivered over 6 sessions.
ASSESSMENT
Assessment was conducted by self-administered paper survey immediately before and after training. Officers were asked whether syringe access initiatives promote needlestick injuries, drug use, and HIV and HCV spread. Occupational safety and procedtire topics covered included HIV and HCV risks from needlestick injuries and information on basic occupational safety precautions when conducting searches. Officers' occupational anxiety was captured by a scale constructed from 2 questions: (1) "needlestick injuries are an important concern to me" and (2) "getting HIV or other infectiotis diseases from drug users is a big concern for me," A legal knowledge question assessed awareness of syringe possession law. For ease of interpretation, descriptive restilts were dichotomized by grouping according to the 4 possible responses: "strongly agree" with "agree" and "strongly disagree" with "disagree" responses. To preserve information, ordinal responses (i,e,, strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree) were retained to examine the assodation between having imdergone training and outcomes by using ordinal logistic regression. The significance level for all analyses was set at P<.05.
Individual responses could not be linked because of administrative difficulties, so baseline and posttraining data were treated as independent cross-sectional samples, Needlestick-resistant gloves were provided as an incentive for evaluation partidpation.
DISCUSSION
Police practices are understood to substantially shape public health prevention efforts targeting IDUs, including syringe exchange programs,^'^ Beyond 2 small qualitative studies,^'^ however, little is known about police knowledge, attitudes, or other factors that may influence these practices. This eveduation represents the first quantitative assessment of police in this domain. Table 1 shows that 94 officers (88% of all partidpants) responded to the baseline survey, and 78 (73%) responded to the posttraining survey. No significant demographic differences were observed between the baseline and posttraining respondents.
At baseline, respondents iiidicated that syringe access initiatives promote drug use (51%), increase the likelihood of police neecUestick injuries (58%), and fail to reduce disease spread (38%), Only 7% correctly understood the Rhode 
TRAINING CONTENT
The training intervention used consisted of a 30-minute PowerPoint-assisted orai presentation by a departmentai training speciaiist.
Topical domains covered include the following:
1, Description of and rationale behind public health programs targeting Injecting drug usexthe description of syringe exchange program components (with emphasis on wraparound services, inciuding referrais to drug treatment); pubiic health evidence that syringe exchange programs and pharmacy access to ciean syringes help reduce the spread of blood-borne infections and improve cost-effectiveness of pubiic heaith outreach; and evidence that syringe exchange programs may help avert occupational neediestick injuries among police,' 2, Occupational safety, inciuding basic virology and neediestick injuries after exposure procedures, such as the essentiais of how HiV, HOJ, and other biood-borne viruses are transmitted; reievant prevalence, incidence, and seroconversion risk statistics; basic prevention strategies for each exposure route; and departmentai protocois for reporting and responding to accidental neediestick injuries, 3, Laws, regulations, and procedures reiated to drug enforcement activities, such as impiications of the iiberaiized syringe regimen on search activities; standards for considering syringe possession as probable cause for a search or evidence of illegal activity; and the importance of communicating the legality of syringe possession to IDUs during pat downs or other searches.
Note. See http://www,poiicingforhealth,org for the detailed description and materials. Table  2 ). Despite the presentation of extensive content on syringe access, respondents' attitudes and knowledge on these progreims improved only slightly (no significant changes observed), underscoring entrenched cultural and professiond beliefs.^' Low knowledge and poor attitudes about public health initiatives and regulations confirm earlier findings highlighting poor penetration of information in these domains among police.^ The finding that-even at baseline-trainees scored comparatively better on items related to occupational safety issues supports the promise of using occupational safety content as a vehicle to deliver a broader set of public health content. Nonetheless, opinion on public health topics was far from monolithic; cultivating relationships with weU-informed and positively disposed officers can help facilitate better alignment between law enforcement and public health professionals.^ Our findings affirm that most officers before the training wrongly perceived HIV risk to be high from needlestick injuries despite the actual risk being low.^ This can be a source of unnecessary anxiety that adds to other Stressors involved in law enforcement work,'" leading to additional hostility from police officers toward IDUs and syringe access initiatives. If trcinslated into street-level practice, improved knowledge of 
NEXT STEPS
Data indicated that engaging police by btindling occupational safety with content addressing community-level disease prevention represents a promising structural intervention to harmonize law enforcement practices with public health goals, but additional research is needed to evaluate and tailor such training. Future evaluatiotis should encompass larger samples; baseline and posttraining responses should be individually linked. Attrition should be minitnized by restricting trainee distractions; shorter training may preserve effectiveness while minimizing attrition. Efforts should be made to pafr training interventions with research to evaluate the effect of the training on the street level. Management and peerdriven interventions, such as those incentivizing police and public health collaboration and censuring tmauthorized syringe confiscation and other practices that run counter to public health goals, may be needed to reinforce training messages eind shift entrenched attitudes.
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